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gpntat -DUpaftA to The CAtcagi IVtoun*.*

•New York, Jitlydi,—Dr, Frank 11. llamil-
ton left the city for Washington by an early
train ibis afternoon. Prior to Ills departure
life sahl tlmt bis visit to tho President’sbed*
bide nvus not In response to any' sum-
Hums, but was In accordance with
mi urrntnremeat mitered Into with Dr. -\gnow,
by which it bus been pltnmcil (lint one or tho
other nt tbu consulting physicians .shall be cou-
htunlly within . ready call. Tbo official
bulletins Issued.. dnrluir tbo morning igtd
been recolvod by Or. Hamilton, and vrero
tho nuiiito of much satisfaction to bitu.
The K o'clock bulletin was specially pleasing,
mentioning tho nlnpsuccessive hours of aouud
Mcep of the President tromßo’clock Tuesday,
night. llclerrlug to the removal of splinters of
btmo from tho wound, tbo Doctor said that
therein lay

.NO CAUSE I'Olt AI.AUM,
but tiic fact 'should rather bo recognized ns an
encouraging feature of tho ease. Olhcrsplim-
era, il was added, will drop away tits time
progresses. As to tho now drainage-tubes
which he has had made, Dr. Hamilton
wild: "This action ii|>on my part hasno especial signllleiuiec. Tbu tubes nronot essentially dliferentfrom those now In use
by President Gurllcld's physicians, and my only
liopois that tbo new tubes will be n Ullio nearer
portectlnnand do tbu work a llttlo' jnoro thor-
oughly, if possible. Thelrmannrnclnrodoes notutiiicaioany now departurein treatment.",

MO>TEV. .

TUKMKNDOUri ACTIVITY
#
Nevt Youk, July 27.—From tho Public:"'Looking at the records of tho bnslnm

transacted, It Is iliiilcnltto believe it Is mltl-
mimner. Until the last week in November,
thoClearing-Houses had never mndosolargo
exchange* La any week, ut Now York or
elsewhere, as they mndo during the third
week in July. In .comparison with tho cor-
responding week last year, tho increase in
tho aggregate is 44.7 per cent; In the ag-
gregate outside Now York, :».a percent:
and In exchanges at New York, less double tbo
market valuo of tbo stocks sold, 85.4 percent.
Hut tho comparison loses much of Its force if it
Is not remembered that In July, ISSO, also, ex-
changesshowed an Increase or 23 per cent in
the aggregate, and SO nor cent outside of Now
York,over those of the corresponding week of
3K7U. Tbo following shows amount nt exchanges
at San Francisco fur the week ending July 10,end at other cltioa for tbo week ending July SO:
New York .........5 W1.0UJ23
Boston w,wt;rrrJ’blladolnbln ....*., k . 4(vnt,gon
Cbicaffp SH.Qiu.nr;
Cincinnati ia.uoo.4xrj
Ht.LOUIS 13.41131
Baltimore lS.eiß.aKl
Kim Francisco IS.atl.t'UU
Plttabunr....Louisville...
New Orleans,
Milwaukee...
IToVItICMICO,.
Kansas CHy.
(’icvolimd.'...
HartfordIndianapolis.
Now Haven..
iiowcll
Syracuse

&SBS.TOt
7.W7.NW
U,7fI»,WH
o#)l,<Ml
4,JW4,10C1

j,«sr,.j:w
1,177,387
1,74A,tM
Mttl.W
■ 440£101157,U£1

Total
Outside New York.

$ i“oo,m.crw
. »S,UM7I

EVERY CITY EXCEPT IIAI.TIMOHK
shores In tho Increase, and It was no last week
also. At least fur the time, the trade of Balti-more seems unfavorably affected, possibly bvthe low roll rales, since tho commerce of that
city wilts ibo Interior Is wholly dependent upon
tho railroads, and is liable tobo largely diverted
when tho roads are moving produce at rates as
low ns water lines can offer. Now-Vork and
Huston keep pace closely In tho rate of Increase,but tho Increase at Now York, In excess about
•JM per cent, may reasonably be attributed to
the greater volume of . speculation In
stocks. Chicago, doubtless because of'enormous dealings in groin and provisions'
which partially successful, “corners" have
stimulated, also shows a galnol nearly W percent, and at Louisville, Now Orleans,andLowell,tlie Increase is mote than &U per cent. Cincin-nati farea much bettor than Philadelphia, andtbo tatter city and Bt. Louis seem unfavorably
affected, ns well ns Haltlmore, In comparison
with thu othercities, by tbo low rules charged
fur rail transportation. Hut tho tluoluoilonsuf
tradio at thu different pities are Insignificant
when thu voluinu of trade at alt Is so largo, and,
In thengßregnte, so far beyond nil precedent lorthe season. . *

PJIOPUOIS.
OKNCKAIi QUIKTI’Di; l.Vlfcß MARKETS,

SpecialDispatch to Thi Chicago ivibuna
New York, July S7.—There' was nn fin-'

usual and general qnietute Inall tlmmarkets
tillsmorning, Uio cliques either waiting for
thebears to get heart ngnln t or for them to
rover up their old contracts. This Is about
nil there Is to the produce market lu thosedays. Since option dealing has been intro-duced, the old-fashioned law of supply,and demand, which once governed tradewhen It was legitimately conducted, has now
flvcu place to exactly the opposit conditions,
teceipts of wheat here are large, mainly of

red. in anticipation of Uie “July corner,”,which was run last week. There
ire a few bollovors here in a dispatch fromChicago, published la the Time» of this city thismorning, which,amour a lot of other Improbu*
biothings, states that President itockafoller, of
the Btaudard Oil Company, Is behind the “Cin-
cinnati crowd"ln v, . •

. ?lIK WHEAT DBAZ* I?T CHICAGO.
Armour doesn't want the public to believeIt
In himself, as no000 would go against him. am)
thou bis occupation as a speculator would bo
gone, Tba public still believes that bulstbe
party* and it will be money poorly Invested lupaying fur sending out such dispatchesas tbo
übovo. Ucsldcs, Ur. llookafuilor. like tbo
Armours, baa bocu very successful lit attending

m to bis own business. and baa never boon knownv to go outside of tbo oil market for tbs purpose
of cornoringprlccs, and It Is not probable bo Isnow going t« dispute tbo control of tbo wboat
market with Armour, wbu Is at homo In thistrade. Tbo luoruusoa export demand hero yes*terday afternoon ut a break of twocents In No.tl red wneat was cblolly for theCoutlnont. and utfourcams less than tbo last business was doue.

THIS UNITED KINGDOM TOOK I.ITTU3or none, as the slocks arc heavy, as well asthoseof Franco, and the purchases yesterdayfur r runeb inorkets aro thought to bo largely tocoverspeculativesales In Farts, atshippers whoao must of that trade received no orders. Thisa cent betterwithChicago this morning, while corn is dullatone-half a cent decline, and oats are pressed forsale by the clique.
Lara opened tinner, and eased back. In partowiugtolho report, which Mr. Foster denies,

that Ward. Foster li Co. were buying a good dealof August and September Uni boro yesterdayfur Armour, Vlauklutou it Co. Itawsou and
‘ ptbor shrewd operators aro also buying July fora rlso, and Flankiuton prodlcuone-quarter cent

for beptember lard. The reflners aro at wont onnow orders, wblcb looks as though the Germansare getting slot of standing snort and covering
up tbelr contracts.

STREET TAIjIC,
A UKAJI UUOU IN STOCKS,

tiptfial Oittatth to Th» Chuaoo Tribune. .

Ntw Youk,' July U7.—“Tlio short interest
hi tbe market/’ a brokerUnlay, “Isbe*
turning enormous, There U . something #ko

ft bear boom under way. I’eoplo sell
now Just ns they buy when • prices
nn» Mgb and advancing. They go with
tho crowd, nnd they will get hurt.
Thorn Is another feature. II does
not ink© os much money to operate upon tbo
hoar side ns It docs to bo n bull. Tim conse-
quence Is that tho operators in 100 sharoloLsoti
tho hull side nro soiling tlfty shares ata time,
nndare realising only tosoil athousand. Tho re-
sult of this course can readily be foreseen. It
Is estimated that two operators hnvo out 20,000
sharosof Northern Pacino, that emu operator
has out no.ooo shares or Missouri Pacific, that tho
short Interest In Western llntort ‘ is nbt less than
200.000 shares, and In Jersey Central is at least
Pi,ooo shares."

THE SPRAGUE ESTATE.
NO SYNDICATE FOR ITS PIRCUAaR,
Special iMspuftk to T?w CMaaro IVihuaa.

Xfcw York, July 37.—A rumor having pre-
vailed forsniue time that n syndicate bad
been formed for the purpose of purchasing
the Sprague estate and settling with.the cred-
itors, (Jen. Roger A. Pryor, ono of the law-
yers of the Spragues, was seen this after-
noon nudmndctlmfollowlhßstatcroent: ‘‘No
settlomeut has yet been doffiiltly arranged.
A proposition Is row. pending between Uio
creditors and tho Spragues, which will probably
result In tbo purchase by William, Amass, Mary,
and Fanny.Spraguo of tho property.. If tho set-
tlement-can bo effected nil litigation, will pease
at once. There never has been a syndicate in
the matter, and

TUB PAPBIW WAV!: HERN WRONG
In slating that there was. (lon. nntloi*never
proposed to purchase the property, t>or will he,
in tho event of its purchase, hnvo any Interest
whatever. Neither willeither of hU associate*.
Thenrraugomeatcuutomplatod is the purchase
nf mo propertyby the Spragues, who will secure
tbo funds to pay for It on a mortgage. Tbo
amount to be paid Is something like SAHXUX» or
$4,0uu,000, and this will give the creditors 45 or 50
per cent of their claims."

TELtGUAriUC. .
TUB MUTUAL UNION COMPANY,

gptetal XRtMtcfc to Ttw CMmvo Trtotuw.
Xkvv York, July 37,-Tlie Mutual Union

Telegraph Company has completed Its lines
mo far that at a meeting of tho managers «t
tho Company to-day It was decided to open
offices as once for public business. Tho
reports of Superintendents showed' that
tlio Hues were In perfect working
order between Huston and Washington. Offices
willlmopened Immediately at alt tbo principal
points on (bis line,—Hoston, Bprlogllold, Hart-
ford, Newport, New York,. Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and other places, in somo
of those cUlcsoillces have been already selected,
ana It Is expected that they will bo opened fur
public business la n few days.

A TARIFF OP HATES
has not yet been made, hut it is understood that
it willbo such as to attract a part of Iho tele-
graph business of tbo country to, tho
now company. Lines to buffalo and
Pittsburg will bo ready for business
In tbo ■ flint week or August, and
it la expected that they willbo completed as far
West us Chicago early In September. It was a
subject of remark In Wall street to-day that
this Company bad been enabled to finish Its
lines without hindrance la States through which
tho American Union Company forced its way
with groat difficulty.

TORPEDOT3S.
A gCP.KIS TRANSACTION.

• Sprefaf lAtoaUh to The ChUaao Tribune.
Nrw ( Tome, July 27.—A llttlo over two

years ago a man of gentlemanlike manner,
though clad in oddly mtsllttlng clothes,
called nt Uiooniccot the Dclmuntqr Iron-
works and Inquired for quo of the partners.
Tho lirm consisted of two members,—C.
n. Dclnmnter, and G. 11. lloblnson. Tho
stronger looked, it Is said, like a priest In
shrewd eye ' for business. , Ho told tbo
two .partners- that ho had invented a
.submarine torpedo boat, and Wished
them '.to build it. lie. said . it
must bo about thirty foot In' length by
six feet hi diameter, and shaped like a cigar.
The material must bo riveted Iron. Ho wont on
nt somo length toexplain bis Ideas, and when-
ho had finished be inquired

now much a vessel would cost. *

One of the gentlemen looked at him attentively
for a moment, and surmised that |20,000 would
pay forlt. Tbo visitor said hothought that was
reasonable enough, and spoke at entering Into
n contract with the. builders. They askod
for his''backers,' and "bo' promptly answered
thatbn would uorccUlvuitfU their names. Tlionho wasasked who tho vessel was Intended for,ami * be said that that too must remain
his secret. He refused:to say anything
more, and the negotiations came to
a stand still for , a time. In a
fewdays he returned, and ogam approached
the Iron-work*!*.- This time ho bad a scheme
which be unfoldedcarefully.. 1c was that au es-
timate be mado of the exact cost or
the work, that It be divided up
by tho number of' weeks it
would take to do It. Ho said that ho-would nay
what was duoat the end of every week. lio
added that be would pay them in greenbacks, as
checks would loud to the discoveryof
... THE MEN WUQ WERE HACKING HIM.
Ho then gave his name as JobnP. Holland, of
HR) Golden street, Newark. Ho said that bo had
formerly been a teacher In a Unman Catballo
school inPaterson. Tbo agreement was drawn
up, and tho next week ho nppsared, accompan-
ied by a clover young onglnoor whom nobody
seemed toknow and whoso name has not yet
been ascertained, though diligent inquiry was
made. They bad full and accurate working
plans drawn up, and tho,work began ‘at onoe.
The young engineer appeared only occasionally,
but Holland mado oxtronidmnry efforts
to ‘ gain • the good• will of thomon and mado himself so agrocnbto
withbis ready smile and Irish wit that even theHuporiutomlout. a Scotchman of severe and de-
termined tnoln, was led to speak of him yester-
day ns a very good fellow and n very affable
gentlemanIndeed.

HR NEVER LOST 1119 TEMPER
with tho workmen, though bo had some trouble
with000 or two, who openly avowed tholr belief
that tho vessel was for too Fenians. Ho wasquite roaular for a time with tho money, and
carried tho project through a period of two
ydara with notloeublo tact. Tho clever youngengineer, appeared at intervals and made ex-
haustive examinations or the work.
* Mr. Itobortsou, tho partnerof Mr.Oe La Motor,said to-day that It was a very queer transaction,and continued that bis Idea was that tbo boat
was for the ■ Fenians. Borne tlmo before the
boat was finished Mr.--Archibald, the llrlllsh
Consul, called on us and bad a long conference as
to tho probable destination of tbo boat. Ho was
very much exorcised over tho matter, and gave
It bis personal attention. He. asked about the
.proportions ami workings of tho boat. Mr.
Archibald was obliged toretire on the death of
his son, and Mr. Plurrcpont Edwards succeeded.Mr. Edwards, who Is convinced that

THE lIOAT IS INTENDED TOR FENIANS
toblow up English vessels, bocarao even moreInterested in ft-than his predecessor. We tin-
tubed her in April, and In May Holland took boraway. First site went toHohukoti. Speculation
and curiosity were rife to see what bu
would do with bor, hut bo artfully made bor
fast, and left her entirety alone till too curiosity
hqddlqdaway. Thou bo,made uo experiment.
Ho got Into her and wont under water,
and stayed there for an .hour, steamedabout, and " came ■ back again. I gotibis Information from a man who was on tbo
grounds. I was also told that Mr,.Tlerropout
Edwards was on thu grounds, but have no proofor It. Welt, on the Fourth of July, hu again
wont down In her, and, ns near as Iuan loam, has never boon board from' slnco.
Mr.Edwards feared thatsbo had boon stowed
In .the hold of. some ship and taken abroad.This is Impossible, though, os there are onlytwo derricks in tbo city that oould
lift her and properly stow - boraway. We own both derricks. She is it torpedoboat, and oould bo tremendously offcatlvo insinking vessels.

IT HAS UEEN A QURRH PROCBBOINO
from the start. ( We cuterod Into the contract
withcaution, but if the thing Is to be used forthjs underhand warfare wu will always regret

Mr. Holland at flrst refuted to giveany par*titulars as to tbe building of tbo craft wbtmapproached, but finally conoouoU that oneof ibeparties ordering-It whs Or. William Carroll, atrustee of tbe Philadelphia Skirmishing Fund,and oontlnuodj Vlodmlt that 1said It was forthe Turks at ono time and for tbe Uusslansat another, beenuso 1 didn't care to tell wbo itwas fur. In fact It was for myself. Wbcn 1 washalf through with tbo workI hud tqDebt one of
myriveters, who jwvo It ,aa bis opinion that
tbo thing was for tbo Fenians; but tbe
funniest part of alt was tbe way tbe Urltlah
Consul bung around. He was very anxious,and exerted himself to the utmost, but ho didn'tllua out a blosspd thing, 1 led him on to a)|
sorts of notions, but l*aon’t think begot any
satisfaction. - When tbo boat was finished she
could go under water."

Tbo torpedo boat was fount) to*day at Korgon's
wharf, and to a reporter tbo man In charge saidthat the tbreo Irishmen wore Interested ;n bor,

THE WARRE* IlfQUIRT.
SUMMING UP UY COUNSBI. IN TUB WAIUIBN

coumvop iNciuiny.
Nuw Yoiik, July 'Jr,—At tbe,sittingof tin

Wurrou Court of Imiujry to-day, Bllckney,
counsel (of (lon,Warren, concluded l|U sum-
inbur up. He recapitulated tbe poluin cov-
eted In bis review of tbe case, Including tbe
allegations against den. Warren ot delay,

neglect of orders, mid Ids apparent doslio
that (lon. Sheridan’sefforts should fall. MaJ.
(Inrdner, after a short inlorynl, took up thn
case for respondent. Ills argument has been
put In trim. It covers every point takcp by the
applicant's counsel. It contains on an estimate
about 100,000 words. MaJ. Outdoor tint Intendedto submit It without rending,but changed bis
tnlna. In opening his argument MaJ. Gardner
claimed that (Jon. HnorUlan had bef-n placed In
an unusual and remarkable position through
I*IU:sn»KNTIIAYK3’ VRUV PKOUUAU OHDKRS.
Counsel made tbo point that upward of sixteen
years had pnssad.slucH the battle which ted to
tho evacuation of Hlcbraond and Petersburg, the
surrenderorl.eent Appomattox, nnd the endor tho Rebellion. Since tbon many of tho prln-
cinnl actors in ibe battle bad died, Including,
three MnJor*(>ennrnis.—Dovens nnd Custer, who
commanded cavalry divisions, and Orlllln, who
commanded n division of Ibo Fifth Corps. -They
had n largo sbnro of uonffdonou In Qon. Sheri*dan, and could hnvo glronthe Court

VAI.UAIir.R LSUORMATtON.
He thon considered (ho law governing tho In*qulry. “Ifn commanding general," ho said, *•Is
to bo called upon to oxplam why or wherefore
he didcertain things up snob h field, common
Justice requires that he shall ho called to do so
when tbo olrcurastitnoes are fresh In the recol-
lection both or tbo witnesses and himself, lie
should not bo required, after n lapse or sixteen
year*, toaccount for his mltltoryconduct..

. SIMONTOX. :
-

RESIGNATION OP TUB AGKNT OP TUB AMO-
CIATEI) PRKSS.

Nkw York, July 37,—James IV. Slmonton,
who has occupied the position of gcnural
agent of the Now York Associated Press, to-
day tenderedIlls resignation, nnd James C.
Uucslon, at present London ngont of tho
Now York Association, was unpointed to
succeedhim. A desire to give greater at-
tention to private Itdcreidsnud recoverlicnllli
Impaired by too etoso nltontlon to office
duties were tbo chief onuses which ted to his
resignation.- Tho Association,at a full meeting
to-day,authorized Ibo Executive Committee to
express appreciation of the services of tbo gen-
eral agent intbo following communication:
“Tho Executive Committee of the Associated

Press, to whom was Intrusted tho duty ut pre-
paringan expression of ibo opinion of hio As-
sociation litregard to tbo voluntary retirement
ofJames W.Hhnonton ns general agent, report
ns follows:

“That Mr.Bimonton bnshccn general agent
of tho Association since Nov. S, 18M, and that In
all these years ho has discharged the duties of
his responsible nnd arduous work with great
lidollty to tbo several mumbofs'of tho Associa-
tion, and general acceptance to tho public. The
olllco Is one which requires capacity. Integrity,
and Industry, and wo have never found tho gen-
eral agent wanting In any of these qualities.
Mr. Slmonton leaves the Association of tils own
freewill, umt.nocat tho request or wish of any
of Its members. In accepting bis resignation
our best wishes go with him for his complete
restoration-to 1 health, fur his personal happi-
ness, and prosperity In all tho lutnro of his life.

- “iSttASTim UnooKS, *

"la behalf of tlioExecutive Committee."

ITEMS.
MIW. COLEMAN, TUB MUllllKßnil OP GEORGE

C01.P.9, COMMITTED Poll TKIAL.
New York, July 27.—Tho Inquest in tho

enso of Gcorgo Coles, shot on tho Bowery by
Mrs. Colmmtn, was continued this luomtmr.
Tbo Coroner orerruiod tho objections of tho
prisoner's counsel to tho admission of tho ante-mortem statement of tho deceased, and. it
was read. Ono of tbo employes In Minor's
Theatre tcstlilcd to seeing Mrs. Coleman
nt. Iho theatre, where she Introduced
herself ns a single , woman. After sorou
further unimportant testimony, including that
of medical meu, the inquest was closed and sub-
mitted to tho Jury, who, after somo hours’ ab-,
Bcncc, returned n verdict that Colescame to his
death by a pistol-shot wound at the bauds of
Mrs. Cofomnn# Tho woman returned noanswer
to tho question as to what she bad to say. andwas commJUed to tho Tombs toawait tho action
of tho Grand Jury. * '

' ■ IMMIGRANTS. .

Immigrants landed ut Castlo Garden to-day,
l.Kfj; landed since Sunday, SIJWJ.

CINCINNATI LUMBER-DEALERS. ‘.
' Cincinnati, 0.) Jul>*27.—At n conference of
lumber-dealers at tbo Furnlturo-DuildQra' Ex-
change to-day, n hew system of grading lumber
was considered and referred to n committee of
lumber-dealers for report. Jt was .decided to
appoint a Hoard of Examiners, who shall ap-
point an Inspebtor of lumber and fix rooster In-
spection. Tbo Hoard bf Examiners Is to ba ap-
pointed by tbo Builders' Exchange,.thoHoard of
Trade, tbo Furniture Exchange, and tbo
Chamber ol Commerce.

■ A BAD MAN WITH A RAZOR. , •
Atl o’clock yesterday attdmoOt!'ttfti,> ttol6Wd‘

men a'mr.lo’tiii'
Depuoengagedlun dispute at No. 1W Harrison
streetQvorsomo trilling circumstance, Drown
drewa razor from some bidden roocss at the
back of his nock, and with four desperate sloshes
cut Depuo that number of times—threewoiliids
In the bock and ono In the left arm—though not
dangerous wltbnl. Ho wits uttondod byiDr.
Hildebrand. Uopuo has hut lately been released
from tho Homo of Correction and beam a bad
reputation, ilrown Is not so well known,

STABBING AFFRAY.
Trank Bongon.of No. 1311 Hanover street, and

FctcrConmtb,who lives next door thereunto’, en-
gaged in h light at BsiW o'clock' last night, about
on unknown alTalr. llcugcn draw a pocket-
knife and thrust It Into Confath’s loft side, la*
Dieting n wound On inch and n half deep betweou-
tbo eighth and ninth ribs. Dr. W, F. Moore at*,
tended tho wounded one and pronounced bln In*Juries trivial unless Inllnmmiulon sots In., lion*.'
f:cn, the assailant, was locked up by Officer Quin-an at the Twenty-second Btroct Station. 1

an Unknown body.
.Kansas City, Mo., July ST.—Tho body of an
unknown man was found In Wvniidotta Countv.
Kansas, to-day, about- olgbt tulles from wynn-
dotto. with tho pookots out open and an empty
pookotbook on tho ground near.- There was
nothing by wbloh tho. body could bo Identltlod,os death apparently ocourrod. two or three
weeks ago. This Is tbo third dead body found
In tbo sumo locality within the past throe weeks,'and all as mysterious ns tbo presentcsss.

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE.
Concord, N. 11., July tf7.—lt is given out hero

that tho'report of tbo Hoard of Trustees of
Dartmouth will favor President Hartlott* '
Another Moreau story—Tlio Mum-
Drowned and Ofl-Klllod Man Dlea in
Smyrna,
Ban Fuancisco, Cal.; July 11.—To th sEditor of

the San t'raucitco Alia: in yourIssue of the lOto
Jnst. cotuuß trom Oregon too old story of Mor*
«an's affair again, wOIoU bus been, for-the last

alf ouutury a revised sensation, but which
should have been long ago forgotten If rational
evidence of tbo truth bad .been accepted. Jn
tbo year 18il)tbo writer.of this.article wus do*
mined sotnotbreu weeks In tbo island ofMalta, 1
wbljoWalling for a passage to Constantinople;
Ho there became acquainted wltb two persons'
Bromlnent In Morgan's history. Those were
ir. William •wjntbrop,, our .Consul .at

Malta, and n Mr. Muir, an Englishman,
who kept a book store on tbe Btrada
lloulla, in Itallottu. Doth of those gentleman
had boon formerly engaged in commerce in
tiraymn, In Asia Minor, andknow William Mor*
gan well by the -exhibition of the lint proof*
sheets of bis book*lettors addressed to him for*morly, by bis ownaccount of himself, and many
points of corroDomttvo evidence. There wasno. doubt uf bis being tbe identical Morgan
among the many .English and Americans whoknow ulm. Ills story wus that be wasabducted.'as known, from Rochester, N. V., taken acres*
the river, and given In tbo middle of It tounotti*er party, two of wbom were British blflceri, oddpul upon a ship bound to the Eovont. (Jouor.a
sworn promise never to return, bis. life wasspared. Ho lived a precarious lire in Smyrna,was very poor, and lived on theoburltlos or the
Franks, liotb Mr. Wlntbrop and Ur. Muir saw
him die one Sunday morningona bench lu front
of u Turkish cafe. The writer found the cafeJust as described, on u street leading to tbo

ewt* burying*ground, some weeks later. On
questioning Mr. Wlntbrop why an event so-lw*.ponsut as toaSoot our pollllua at tbo time bad
not been published, bo assured the writer itbad
boon done, and overwhelming proofsof tbe facts
sent to tbe United Btates at the time, and tbe
writerdistinctly remembers when a boy reading
tbe lamoi but, as Tburlow Weed said at tbq
•time, bo was "a good enough Morgan" for tbo
election. Forbapsnoono cured to bear of bisliving afterward. Neither Wlntbrop nor Muirworu Masons at the time. Mr. Wlntbrop Is now'on advanced one. Borne years since tbo writerlived In the sumo hotel with Judge OUIU, oneof
the men tried for the abduction, and who wasfamlllaijy known as tbo man Wto killed Mor*
gan. On relating the above facts to him be re*plied Uut fur altum Masons did to him be (Mor*.
gan) might bo Hying yet. And it seems reason*
able that the whole absurd storyof-bis murder

I by tbe Masons should bo understood and for*
gotten.

Tjrpo«r»|»lllc«I €ol©br«lldu.
Tboprlntors of Vicuna propose to oolobrato

tbo 4(XHb ttimlvonary ot cbo Introduction ofOiitcnburg's nrtln thatcity In o* manner bo*fitting so memorable an evenUAn Illustratedbook, prepared In tbe beat stylo of tbo printer's
craft, and treating of tbo history of tbe art. In
tbo Austrian Capital from Us Infancy, Is to’bo
uno fosturu of the celebration. Another wilt boan exposition oralltbo Inventions and Imvprovomenta mado-durum tbo gradual develop*mont of printing. - Twenty prominent printers
owl publishers ofParis will attend tbe fcstivl*ties, and all the loadingcities ot Burope aroox*

.. .. t
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CRIMINAL NEWS.

Positive Information that Jesse
Japnes JOIIed Conductor

' Westfall.

Rumor that; One of the Gang of
Murderers Has Been At*

rested.

Tiro Plillmlclpliln l.nwjors Conrloted
of tlio,I'orßor, of a

' . .*; .'win. : .

A Revolting. oaa« of Pliial Neglect
* and Inhuman Treatment Near

.Baltimore.

teaslnnlbn of a'Vonng Nlndent la TennesseeWhile
ItHltlng 111, Uuon.

THE .TAMES IIROTRKnS.
Special VUpntelfao TM CAtcaeo Tribune.

Kansas City, Mu., July 37.—Information was
received by officials boro to-day which places the
killing of ConductorWestfall, of tbo Chicago,
Hook Island St I’noldoRoad, on tbo bead of Josae
James. Jleyond nil doubt Frank James was not
la tbo car on tho night of tho train robbery,
where tbo shooting occurred, but was ono of tbo
menthat pnllqd tho baggageman from tbo sldo
doorof tbo express oar and afterwards parson-
ally took tbo valuablesfrom tbo safe. Tbo In-
formant is a man. who was on tbo oast-bound
Hook Island train on tbo. nlgbt of July lA. and
who knows tbo James boys well, For fear of
heltibrccngnlKodiby Josso and Killed ho bid
under a sent. > -

gprelal .OUralcMo 7h< OAleoco ZHbunt*
LEAVBNWORTii, Kas., July 37.—A rumor bos

just reached tbo.oitynt this hour (U.iW p.m.)
that Pope Walts, thought to bo ono of tbo Wins-
ton train robbors,.wus arrested at Hall s Bratton,
on (bo Kansas Uitr, tit. Joseph & Council muffs
Hoad, to-night. There Is no telegraphic com-munication, and particulars arc uot nowobtain-
able, :

INHUMAN IVAUENTS.
firntatDUcati/i (« Tht Chicago Tribunt.

JUf.TiMOHK, Md., July 27.—A foyultmg ease or
noglcut and Inhuman treatment of children was
brought to light In the littlesuburban village of
Hampden, near this city, to-cluy, The porpo-
tralora of this orUolty, which rivals the horrible
exploitsof Shepherd Cowley In How York, wore'
WilliamDonnelly, a qunrrymnn, and bis wife,
and tbe vlutiins'wcro their two children, Annie,
aged U years; and Willie, 12 yearft; Doth the
parents have been addicted to drink fit* the past
twoyears, and It was In tholr'llts of drunken*
ness that they uerseented tnolr little ones. An*
nlo and Wllllo’woro dally driven out, no matter
how Inclement the weather, to bog about the
villages to keep, themselves from starving, ns
they wore given no food at horn*- . They, were
fed by persons living In the vicinity, although ,
they ctyild not bo Induced to leave their worth*
loss parents. Several weeks‘ago they ceasedmaking tbelrutally rounds, and tho ladles about
the noighboroood who hud been in tho habit of
whntbad bccomoof them. Donnelly and his wife,
keeping them,besought their husbands toInquire;
bud also been ' missing from about the
taverns or tho . town fur some lime.:
Several men accordingly visited the old-shanty occupied by the Donnelly family to*day,'
and made a terrible discovery. Tho boy Williewas found lying, upon a pallet of strawIn' n'starving condition.. He was naked and covered;
with tilth, and so wasted that his thigh-bones,nearly protruded through tho skin. In hispangsof hunger bo bod gnawed the ilosh uif tho
knuckles of his bands. It Is thought ho bad’
boon lying In tho bouse withouta morsel of food
for nearly a weak. Ho was removed In nn
unconscious and dying condition to Mt* Hone,Asylum. Tho child bad no doubt been token*slok, and tbe brutal parents bad wantonly loftv
him behind them'on their departure to starve]
and die. Where they have gone Is not known/
but-the police are searching for them. The
young girlAnnie Is also missing, and It is sup*';
posed they forced her togo with them. I

ABSABINATED.
Special Dupateh to The Chicago IVtaufifc <

Nashville, Tobn., July 27.—Intelligence was
received boro to-day of tbo-ossaslnatlon In.the
eastern part of Giles County of JqmcsQoudrum
while reciting . lesson to Prof.'Dwyor.;
Ho wns shot ln tpo lcft]al(lo‘ri6or' the" heart and
’lnstantly''billed.' .WV W. lien,' a neighbor,'
has boon arrested on suspicion. Clrctim*
stnntiul evidence against him is vary strong. Boa
ond Uoodrum bad boon on bad terms for »longtime, Goodrutn Impeaching tho testimony of tho
former In a case Inst year. Boa, who had re-
peatedly threatened Qoodrum, borrowed n
double-barreled gun from a neighbor, as also a
newspaper, saying b'o Intended going on ft bunt.*
I’rococdlng to bis home. Boa discharged both
barrels of the .weapon, reloaded rtbomwith buckshot, using part of tbq
newspaper for .wadding. After tbd ossosinadon
tho assnsiu was traced within u short distance of
Ben’s house, and tho wadding found at tho scene
of thocrlmo corresponded exactly with part ofa paper that bud been loftat tbe bouse when
Boa reloaded. Deceased was 20 years old, andhighly esteemed. Goodrum, against whom thefouling Is intense, is,ln Jailat Pulaski, and may
bo lynched.

THE GREAT-PITTBTON FIGHT. f,
UAuiusnuna, Fa., July 27.—Alexander Jack-

sou, Aaron Hill, and Albert, the circus men
arrested hero on ajonargo of shooting a man
named Moran at a-.danco in Fittston early on
July 10, while on tbo way to tbo cars, informed
the olfioors that the roan who ilrod tbo shirt
would bo.with the olrous at Carlisle to-day. Hill
and Long wore then sent book to Jail, ‘and Jack-
sun was taken to Carlisle, where ho pointed out
John Vancour as the one who fired tbo shots
and Frank Sprung as a witness. Those wore
arrested,and on ihoway toHarrisburg Vancouracknowledged that ho bad fired twoshots dur-ing tbo fight in which Moran was killed. Hilt
and Dong wore discharged, and Vanuour. Jack-

• son, and Sprang hold. Jackson and Sprang
are witnesses. .

A DOCTOR AUUE3TED.
Special Ditpatch to The Chicago TVibutu,

nATTUS Ciibek, Utah., July 27.—A porfoot
volcano burst in the |ippor-ton society boro
dayby thearrest of Dr. P. W. Ilotbrlok, a rich
and popular physician. Ho ls obareod with
abortion, but several other crimes are included
—viz.; seduction, adultery,and fornication. ' He
Isa married man with a respectable family,
While attending a patient about a year ago pro-
fessionally it is alleged that bo seduced her, and
that recently ho performed an abortion upon
her. The Court now bos in Us possession thesworn statement of Iho girland her mother, an*the medicine of which she took to produce the
abortion. The examination of the oaso was odiJournod, tbo Doctor giving bonds. :

A FIENDISH GRIME.
Kansas Otvv, Ma, July87.—A horrible crime

was committed at Groin Valley, near Jndopenf
donee, lust night, by. two men named Tom
Oobard and Tlvls. These menwent to|tbo bouse
of Jnroes Keating,' lb bis absence, and both
fiends ravished his wife. Doth menwere
arrested to-day and held under guard at. that
filace. Threats of lynching wore freely Indulgedn. It was oxpeotcdLtho prisoners would botaken to Independence Jail to-night. Tbe fact
that they were koptrat Grain Valley tends to
tho suspicion that tboywill bo summarily dealt
withbefore mornlng. -About a year ogoTlvis
oomuilttod an uutragelof the same nature upon
tho wifeof his proseat companion in crime.

ESCAPE OV A BAD LOT.
Special Ditpatch Chicago Trttuns. .

, Lrrrui Book, Ark., -July 27,—Tho reported
Jail-delivery ot Danville, Yell County, is con*firmed by reports received, to-dsy. Nino pris-
oners escaped by moaps of a wooden key. Two
guards word there at the time,and succeeded In
capturing two prisoners,—Meyers and Taylor,
Those wuo escaped are os follows: Burouaro,
who murdered Dr. Handler, In FranklinCounty,
in 1870; Bruce, who murdered White, near Dur*dandle, In 1880; Brawn, Hubbard, wines, andMassey, charged withbprglary; and Dyson, thonotorloussafo-burglar,.

HUNTING FOR PARKER,
Titov, N. V., Julyn.-fCharlcsBarker, a guidein thoAdirondack*, while.guiding Mrs, George

Bull from Forked Lake to Long -Lake, whore
shewaa tobo a guest ot,ex*Benator Platt, made
a dastardly assault upon the* woman. All theJuldea In the Adirondack!are. bunting forFar*or, swearing tocapture him deadoralive.

DR. CREAM,
DsrnoiT, night Chief of

Fallen Barnes, of .Windsor, Oot, opposit this
city,and Hhorlff Boone County, 111.,
wont toa hotel at BdUfUlVer, A small town on
the Groat Western'Railroad about seventeenmiles front Windsor, and.arrested a manalleged
to be Dr. Thomas N. Cream, whose doings made
so milch sensation at-Chloagoa few months
ago, where he was chargud* with being an
abortionist, lleisoow ftaceusodof the murder
of DanielHtaU, of UelvMerc, lil.,by means of

rnlwin administered In n prescription of dm
ioomr, who teas attending ttio mtui. Cream Isnow In Jail, ifffil will bo oxnmlnou before ex-

tradition next week Wednesday.
(IKOHUK M’COY.

gprclnt /JliDflfUi (o TA< Chltntg Trfftunr.
Grand llavbn, Mich., July 27.—AboutRp.ro.

James Mahoney, agent, and John Kelly, porter
nt tho Forrysburg dopol, flaw n man hanging
around tbo depot whom (hoy Knotted a* Ocorgo
McCoy,' who allot Porter llnoklcy, of Muskegon.
Mnbmjey telephoned Sheriff Vnupoil. who noon
arrived, and arrested and lodged McCoy In
Grand Ifnvcn .lull, iluhml n revolver with twoempty chambers. acknowledged ho was tbo man,ami snld, "Whisky did It. not mo."

PUGNACIOUS I*OMTICTAKS. •
ffprttal DliontcA to TKt OMtaoo IVihunt*

Nashville, Tonn., July 27.—C01. U. M.Ed-
wards, Greenback candidate for (iovorner ofTonnossoo ut tbo last election,' was assaulted by
Albert Akers, a prominent Democrat, diln morn*Ing, and suveruiy beaten. The trouble was ocon*
slunnd by n llnanolal matter. Akers was ar-rested add required to give bond to keep thoppsoo, ami bound over fn |l,ooo for trial on acharge of assault with Intent to kill.

THE WRONG MAX KIDDED.
BpttMl Dilodtek to TJn Chicago TVlhuns.

Nasiivillk, Tonn., July 27.—Bdlnmon Oden,
residing at Urontwood, twelve miles from Nash-vlllo, loaded a gun sud Blurted in search of
Thomas Slack with tho Intention of kilting him.
Tbo gun exploded while Oden was handfiugIt,and fatally injured him.

OFFICER MAHONEY.
1 &ptelui Diipoteh to 77ie Chicago TWtiine.

• Bpiiinopiklp, lib, July 27.—J. Knitnot Murray
of Chicago, was In tho olty to-day to see tho
Governor and ask him to offer nreward for tho
arrest of tbo murderersof OlHcor Mahoney, of
Chicago. Tho matter will receive tho Governor's
attention when bo returns..

CONVICTED OF FORGERY.
Philadelphia, July 87.—William U. Dickin-son and Juol Vnnarsdaicn, lawyers, wore'con-

victed this afternoon of forging tbo will of
Robert Whitaker, by which It was proposed to
divert tho estate, valued at (800,000, totbolr own
ends. . .

DIED OV HIB injuries.
t . Bptclal vupatth io Chicago lYl6nn«-Mtwciß, lnd,« July 87.—Tho man Macßlfrlsh,
wbu was shot In theabdomen Monday night by
n sister of hl« divorced >vlfc while threatening
tbe lattor's life, died to-night.

EIRE RECORD.
AT GRAND RAPIDS, MICIT.
Special DUpateh to Tht Chicago Tribune.

GiiAnd llAnns, Mich., July 27.—F1r0 boro this
afternoon burned a dry*kllti and barn owned by
tho Hurkoy & Gay Furniture Company, and most
of tbolr contents, Including quite a largo quan-
tltyof lino cherry lumber. The Are caught fromthe apparatus for heating the kiln.. Tho loss isestimated nt 50,000, and is substantially covered
by Insurance. ’

AT ELGIN, ILli.
Sptetal Dictate!-, 'o The Chicago iVtaunc.EwiiJf. Dl.’, July 27.—Tho three-story frame

store building, owned by Andrew Walter, and
occupied by Pbiltp.Potbybrldgo nsa moat mar-
ket, was discovered toho on tiro nt 4 o'clock this
morning. Tho tiro department turned out and
saved the building, though badly scorched. Tholoss Is not over SK)O.

AT STIIiIAVATEU, MINN.Stiliavateiu Minn., July 27.—A lire which
caught from the cook's shanty nt Henderson &

MoCosslok’s sawmill (ns tho engineer gnva out),
spread to the lumber and destroyed f 10,000
worth, on which there was no Insurance.

CHICAGO,
’ Astill alarm to Engine No. S 3 nt 5:25 yostor*
torday morning was caused by sparks from tho
furnace setting lire to some shavings In the car-
shops of Wells, French & Co., at tho corner of
Paulina street and Blue Island avenue.

AT ONEONTA, N. Y.
Onbonta, N. Y., July27.—Five business bouses

on Main street ano West Broad street burned.Loss, 127,000; insurance. SIO,OOO.

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA.
The Dominion Deputy Minister of Ag-
. rloiiltiirO Insists thht tho Disease Ex-

ists in the Western States* .

SpcelalLUpateh(f TVfburu.
<>iTA:y^,*Ont.v .Jioy,,27.—ln-tho course of an

interview with-Dr.' Taebo, Deputy Minister of
Agriculture, on the cattle trade, ho said: ”Not*
wlthstandlog tbo reports from tbo United States
plnuro-pnoumonta exists in Nova Scotia, lam
In a position to 'state positively that tborois
no cattle disease In the Dominion which is men*
tlonod in the Drltlsb order In council regarding
cattle importations into Groat Britain. It will
not bo of the slightest uso for the newly*
appointed Commission to try and convince
the Dogfish Government that oattlb can be
brought from the West without dangerof Infec-tion, or that there is no Infection In the Western
States, for plcuru;pnouoouia'does exist there,although it is nut so bud there as la the Dost.
1 have known cattle from, tbo Western State s to
bo affected with tbo disease on arriving in
England after a voyaxo in which S 3 percent of
tbo cargo perished. Tbo .Americans have for
live years past, In fact over since tbo slaughter*
lag clause wvs introduced, been trying to per*suudo the British Government that there la no
danger,but tboy have not succeeded yet, andthey are notlikoly to.” .

SPRINGFIELD. ITEMS. •,

BpecVH Dltpateh to Thi Chicago lV<bun«.
BpittNarnsu), ill., July 27.—The Secretary of

Stale to-dqy issued license to organize to tbo
French Soap Manufacturing Company, Chicago;
capital, |230,QU0; corporators, George U. Wellon,JosbuaW.'Carr, John Htovonsr'
. A certificate of. organization was filed by the
FrenolaeabFathers' Association of;Joliet; cor-
porators.-Clementine Doy Mona, Godfrey Mur-nel. and llruno Brunson,

The Auditor to-day canceled $3,000 of bonds
of Western Township and $1,600 of Uolva Town-ship, both in ilonry County.

MEETING-OF SCHOOL-TEACHERS.
■ fipfctat Ditpatch to The Chicago IViburuu

Bloomington, Hi., July 27.—Buporinteodont
of Schools Armstrong, accompanied by obout
eighty teachers, la now bolding, an Institute at
Paxton, Ford County. They visited the Institute
of MoLcun County to-day, coming over onan
excursion train. They visited the Orphans'
Homo. Normal and Wesleyan Universities, thelibraries, water-works, etc., besides calling ina
friendly way on their follow teachers. Miss llavmond. Superintendent of McLean County, en-tertained them this evening.
' | The Paragon of llook^Tlilovos*

Prom "the Library,*' b'u Andrew Lang.Tbo great patera of blblloklepts, a man who
carried his passion to the mostregrotublo ex-cesses wasa Spanish priest, Don Vincente, of theconvent of Fable, in Aragon. When tbo Span-
ish revolution despoiled the convent libraries,Don VlQQcnto established himself at Barcelo-na, under -the pillarsof Los Enoatitlcs, whoreare the stallsof the merchants of brlo-a-brno
and tbo seats of them that sell books. In agloomy. don the Don stored up treasures which
bo bated tosoli.. Once bo was presentat unauoi.lion whore ho was outbid in the competition fora rare, perhaps a unique, volume. Three nightsafter that the people of Barcelona wore awak-
ened by the ones of lira. Dio bouse and shop of
tho roan who bad bought M Ordlnuclunospor losglorlusosrcyosdo Amgo” wore blazing. When
the fire wu extinguished the body of tbaownarof tho bouse was round, with a pipe In bis black*onafi bond and sorao money beside him. Every
Donald be must have sot tbe house on fire witha spark from his pine. Time went on. Week by
week tho police found the bodies of slain men,now In tbo street, nowIn the dltob, nowln thoriver. There were young men and old. > All badbeen harmless and Inoffensive in their lives, and
’all bad been bibliophiles. A dagger inan invis-
ible band reached their hearts,-out tbe assooln
bad spared their purses, money,and ruurs. Anorganized search was made in the city, and thoshop of Dun Vluoonto was examined. There, ina bidden recess, the police discovered a copy of
”Odinaoloncs por lusglurloaosroycudeArugo,”
which ought by rights to have been burned with
tbe bouse of its purchaser. Dot: Vincente was
naked bow be got tbo book. |{o replied In aBulel voice; demanded that his colleulionshouldo made over to tho Barcelona library, and thenconfessed a long array of crimes. Ho hudstrangled his rival, stolen "Ordlnaolones” andburned the bouse. Tho slain men wore people4wbo bad bought bis books, which ho really could*not bear topurt with. At bis trial hks counseltried to prove that bis confession was folso, and
that bo might have got bis book by honestmoans. Itwas objected that there was in tboworld only one book printod by Lambert Fal*moot In lUB, and that the prisoner must have
stolen this, tbo only copy, from tho Horary
whore It was treasured. Toodefendant's coun-
sel proved «Uuu there was another uopy la thoLouvre; dofoudant's copy might have boonhonestly procured. Hero Don Vincente,-pre-viously callous, uttered an hysterical ury.Bald tho alcaide, "At lust, Vincente, you beginto understand tho enormity of youroffunsoV”‘•AO, Ucflor Alcalde, my error was clumsy In-deed; if you only know how miserable lam t"
•*If human Justice prove Indexible, there Is an-other Justice whosepity Inexhaustible, .Re-pentance 1* never too late.” “Ah, Behor Al-t' oaldoibut mg copy wasnet tmigtuf'•

OBITUARY.
Death of Ex-Gov. John J. Bagloy,

of Michigan, Yesterday.

Brief Sketch of His Private and Pub-
lic Life and Services.

From a Poor Clerk to Ike Highest PoslUen In Hie
Ola or the State.

HX-OOV. .lOItX .r. lIAOI.EV.
UpteUxl Vltrpteh to Tht Chteaoo TrtbunfcDrt»oit,'Jllcb., .Inly 27.—Ex-Oov. John .1.

ilagloy, of Detroit, who died lit tho OccidentalHotel,Hun Pranclsoo. atlin.’Up. m., was born In
SJedhm, N. Y., July 21, IKJ3. Ills education was
rtcolvcil In tho district school at Luokport, N.Y.
Ho loft school nt Id, removing withhis rather tn
Constantino, Mich. His father being u poor
man, tho future Governor bail to work lor a,
living, but luf fomul time iluriog bis leisure
hours whllo n clerk in n countrystura tu pernsu
everything In tho reading line which came within
his reach. Prom IM7 to„ IS.VI Gov. liagley
lived in Detroit, working In it tobacco iridhu-
factory, when ho outraged In the same business
for himself. Ilm. establishment-Is one of tholargest In tho West. Ho hew bean active In
various other business .'oniurprlscs. Ha wasPresident of tho Detroit Safe Company, a Di-rector of tho American National Dank,auditstockholder and Director in inimoioiisother en-terprises. Ho was Governor of Michigan from1872 to 187(1, and for a numberof years Chair-
manof tho Uepublieiur State Central Commit-tee. Last tall he was a prominent
candidate for the * Senatorial Humiliation
in tho Plrst District, and fulled toget it by only
two votes. Jit tils family relations Gov. uuglcywas peculiarly fortunate. Ills wife* was thedaughter of tho liftv. Samuel Newberry,a plo-noor Michigan missionary. Hlswlfoami several
children survive him, The State Agricultural
College owes Gov. liagley n grout debt for his
efforts In Its behalf whilo m tho Gubernatorial
chair. Tho other events of bis Administrationare the change In tho management of variouscharitable and penal Institutions, the Liquor-
Tag law, the present- system of dealing wflthJuvcullo olfondere,' ami it systematic -or-
ganizationof thp State militia. Gov. Dailey
bad been gradually breaking down for sown two

Joars, but during tbo last six months bis dlaonso
nd assumed alarming proportions. Patty de-generation of tho heart was tho ohluf cause of

his death; aggravated by dropsy, gout,* and
trouble with thecirculation. He will bo greatly
missed In local, circles its well as all over tho
Slate. *

CAPT. THOMAS SPKNCEU.
Special DltpaUh to The VMcaw Tribune,

Waupaoa, Wls., July irr.-Capl. ThomasSpen-
cer, ono of tbo oldest residents of Waupaca,died' last night, aged US years. lib was through
tho war between the United Elates and Great
Britain in ISIS, and reached tho rank of Captain.
Hu has been oneof tho pensioners of that warover since. Deceased camo from New York,
where bis famlty wore widely known. •

MRS. C. W. GOUIjD. •

Special Dlarnitefc (a The Chleaao folhuni. -

Rloi.v, HI., July S7.—Mrs. C. W. Gould, wifeof
otio of tbo most prominent dairymen ot this
State, died of an affection of the heart this
evening. Bbo leaves throe children.

BOLD 'COUNTERFEITING;
The Latest Genova Scandal*

Clhelmiatl Uautle.'
Genova, in Switzerland, has given birth to

samo of tho greatest scandalsof-the past few
years? and, whilo tho record of her long list of
murderers, of her extensive smuggling raids
upon France, and of her notorious crookedness
In tbo acquisition of tbo Urnnuwlok millions Is
still fresh In tbo public mind, sho now figures as
tbo homo of perhaps tbo most daring counter-
feiting scandal of modern times.

Tho Inhabitants of tbo country, districts of
Egypt and of other parts of tho Turkish Em-
pire, tbe female Greek population la particular,
accumulate -their savings In thq .current gold
coins, which they convert into ornaments and
wear about their persons ns head, wrist,
and. neck decorations. A bond of Genova
adventurers, knowing - ibis, . sot to work
counterfeiting gold mubraaudlcha (value about
SU), making them Into tho Oriental Jewelry re-
ferred to. and shipping them through tbo Cus-
tom-House to their agent at Alexandria as
imltatldn Jewelry only. Tbo agent, however,onreceipt of the goods, would detach tho spu-
rious coins from their, settings and pass them
olf ns'genuine.-to tho,unsuspecting peasants
and others equally unsophisticated. Thoooun-.
turfolts cost little to make, tbo cost of trans-
portation and customs duos wore light, and thoprofits wore consequently considerable. This
swindle has been going on undetcoted for sev-
eral years, but tho bubble has at length burst,
and the Egyptian and Its suzerain Government
find themselvesout to tho tuna of some B,uw,-
000 of our dollars. So greatly nro the villogos In
tho interior of Egypt inundated with tbo coun-
terfeits that tbo Government, so it is enld. will
bo compelled toreplace tho gold currency withu cola of the'same*.value, but of a differentnamo and oppournnoo. Tho telegram whichbrings this nows, states that “seven or olcrht
years ago tbo matter enmu to tbo knowledge of
the Egyptian Government, when a pretended
prosecution of counterfeiters was begun, butwas bought olf and tbo matter hushed up.”Thecorrespondent who furnishes the nows of
tho scandal—presumably Mr. W. 11. Wcstnll, of
tbo London Times—ls possibly under u slight
mistake boro. The present 'scandal could nut
have oven been susnoutod then, ns tbo Egyptian
Government would have boon only too glad* to
have made use of itas blackmail for assisting ft
out of tho desperate dllcma It was then In.There was a. scandal, however: hut what lereally was never clearly came to light. All that
is deilnltlyknown of it is that tbo outborUlcaat
Geneva extended certain pecuniary ’‘considera-
tions” to tbo embarrassed Khedive, provided
that bowould keep wboru they were bis twosous.
then being educated nt Lancy, a suburb ‘of
Genova,and also send tholr younger brothers
therein duo time, ns a bait for catching tuft-hunttogAmericans. English, andothers desirous
of giving tholr children an education In some
attractive European city In which tbo wbotofamily might reside. Behools to which the suns
of Oriental X’rlnces were consigned would do
much toward bringing wealth Into tho city.
“Considerations” to tbo bard-np Kbodlvocould
therefore bo afforded. ■ ■ - • t

Tbo perpetrators of tbo present swindle aro
mostly won known. Ono of tbom. Bellamy, is a
Genovese by birth and parentage, and many of
his friends aro engaged In the manufacture of
watches and musical boxes. Curtails a money*broker, pawnbroker, and is well known us an
Israelite of tbo coln-ullppfng class. Then there
Is Lo Jouno, a prominent or ratnor notoriousJewelerdolug business on tbo Grand Qual. He
is a Pronob refugees—or rather was snub until
tbo plenary amnesty bill of a year since became
law.' Hu mudo bis money and obtained bis-
Unit stock of Jewelry by plundering,during the
Commune of IS7I, and for this offense bad to Hoe
bis country tocscapb tbo law.' For yoarsbo bud
tbo audacity to expose lu bis store windowparnres of diamonds and other treasures wbiobno and bis confederates bud stolon from tbo
boudoir of the Empress KugOtilp during tbo do*
structlon of tbo Tullorlcs. TTiolr Alexandria
agent is said to bo ono Bbltmsl, while a Mar-
seilles bankerAmouretb—probably a toloerapbloerror for Amour ot Clo— bns been tbo largestoperator In tbo coin, and bus deposited bull to
tbo amount of 1,000,000 francs. Tbu prosecution
Is to bo commenced, probably at Genova, nsearly as possible, and Lochaud, tbo omlaeut
criminal lawyer of Paris, has been retained for
tbo defense. In conoluston, It way not be out
of place to slatu, as a furtbor Item in tbo record
of Lo Jounc, that bo was prominent among
those wutchmakursof Genova who, by means
of dogs trained In tbo art of smuggling, suc-ceeded not long since In swindling tbo French
Government out of upward of 4,000,000 francs Incustoms dues.

A Wonderful Carving.
tendon Timtt,Amnstorpiooo In wood«carvlngby Bomoatreutl

has boon left by tbo owner at No. SO Maddox
street. Of Demontreull personally not much Is
known. For a short time—for ho died young-
bo onjoyod tbo patruimge of Louis Xvh and
Marie Antoinette, and thefame of bis skill as a
carver, especially of birds, roachud otheroaun*tries. Thisbird, oao of tbe latest If not tho lastof his productions, was executed at Madrid fora Cardinal, • U Is believed that Dotuoutroullro*
sided in that city fur two or throe years, tie
couldnot work long, at a time upon a plooo soTull us this is of uxquisltly delicate detail, part*
ly because tbo tiring effect of prolonged effort
upon the muscles ol tbe band and arm would
have destroyed tho cortalutyond accuracy of
bis touch, and partly, perhaps, on account of n
Sraciual failure of eyesight which ended lu total

Madness. At tho death of tbo Cardinal this
chef d'umrro passed to some relatives—a'Franco*tipanlsh family—who prised It so highly
that on one oceuslou they refused 60,0U) franca
(or It. From them it came into tbe possession
of tbo present owner. Tbe subject Is a dead
canary banging against a panql. It Is suspend*od, apparently, from a nail by a plooo of string
tied to tbo loft foot, and bird, siring, nail, and
panel are carved out of one piece of poarwood.
wonderful ai la tbo carving'by wbicb tbo char*aolerliilpappearanceof tbo different kinds of
feathers of tbo • wings, tall, and body, and tboraarklnga on tbo feet are reproduced (and tbo
details will bear .examination witha magnify*
lug glass), tbe art with which tbo Individuality
of the creature is rendered is still mprpremark*able. • '

False Report About Use Foot longfel*
low.'

Foktlamu, Mo., July BL—A publlshod reportthat tbe poet Longfellow,visiting boro, is suffer-ing from tbo effoots of a cancer which was re*moved from bis nosea few days ago is untrue.It has boon contradicted by the Advertiser on tboauthority of bis physicians. . . . ,

jiA nit'A r’ff JiEAnr ntittßpMm IS WEALTII I
Health of Bull Is Weillli i| m

RADWAY’SSarsaperillian
RESOLVENT,

Pure blond mutCßßound nodi,ftctoAr.kld, 1Cyou would b ivuymiMyour bone. «ound. wltlioutoorln., nod iwl'”.1-*BS
A Grateful RecDgnltioi),

Tocure n CIIhONIO or toniftianln., „ooboIs truly a victory lu .ho limlhS liKrmsuuliiK power ,thut clearly ilUcmul'li'>■end Buppllcsn rotiunly; ihot rojtora «uS3ftop-bydocror.-.Hobody wlilcbWUi>lynttuckcd nnd woukoued by no -cose, not only coouuauds our rm" ctffl d>Borvos our ernUtude. Dr Hadwov hi?olßtiod nuuiklud with Ibot woudorlul rcmlil r’lladwoy-B Baraoporilllau Kcwlveni, wffiKr'
compllßbca tula toßult, und Budenny hum?.S'-wbodrmfoußan oilMonooor uidri mijJ*" l''

FALSE AND TRUEWo extract from Dr. *

Disease and ItsCura," asfuliuwss n,aUso °a
LIST OP DISEASES GUIIED liVRADWAY’S

Sarsapariisin Mai
ChronicSkin Olwnna,Carlosot the Door n«.tnorßia niSS,Unanturnl fIHbU of Body. tfypUllis nnjVeSFever Bores, Chronic orOld u leers, Salt hHRickets, White Swelling. Hculd ifcad.Affections, Cankers,Glandular Bwellinw.Node?Wasting and Decay of tbo Body, PhnuiM .SBlotches, Tumors, Dyspopjln, Kidney and niVftier Diseases,Chromo Rheumatism and oZConsumption, Gravel. and CalculousDcSand varieties of tbo above complaintsto whitssometimes nro givenspecious names.
Wo assert that there lano known remedy tfcugssosses tbo curative power over these dlseuuatßndway'sflosolvantfumlshes. Itcurcjiifo -

by stop, surely from the foundation, anil rest™!tbo Injured partstotholrsound condition. Tblwastes of the body are stopped, mid health?blood la supplied to tho system, from which n»vmaterial Is formed. TQls Is the Urat corrcctin
power of Rudway's Resolvent. '

In cases where tbo system has been saliratei -
and Mercury, Quicksilver, Corrosive Sublimatehave accumulated and become deposited in th«bones, Joints, etc., causing carles n( tboboaes.''
:rickets, spinal curvatures, contortions, niuswellings, varicose veins, otc., tbo Humparilliwill resolve away those deposits ami cjtcrmi*uuto tbo vims ot tbo disease from the system.

If those who are taking those medicines fortbo cure ot Cbroulo Scrofulous or Syphiliticcases, however alow may bo tho cure, “feel bet-iter," and And their general health ImproTtni.
their lloeb and weight Increasing, or oven keep..
lug Its own. It Is a sure sign that thocure ispr> •

grossing. In thoso diseases tbo patient eithergets bettor orworse— tbe virus of tbodiseualinot Inactive? If not arrested and driven fmm theblood it will spread end continue to undermine
tbo constitution. As soon as tho Sarsaparilla
makes tbo patient *fcel bettor,” every booryou will grow better and Increase la betltk
strength, and Ucsb.

OVARIAN TUMORS.
Tho removal of thoso tumors by Hadwir'iResolvent Is how so certainly established lint

what was onco considered almost miraculooili
nowa common recognised fact by nil pankt
Witness tbo cases of Hannah I’. Ktmpp,)lrt.C
Krapf. Mrs.J.H. Jolly, and Mrs.P. D. Hcodrir.publishedIn our AlnmnnaforiO? nlsothatofMrs. 0. S. Blbblns. in tho present edition of ou
“False and True.”

Qua bottlo contains moroof tho active pried*
plea of Medicines than any other Preparation, I
token in tonspoonfuldoes, whilo others require
live or six times ns much.

ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

MINUTE REMEDY.
' Only requires MINUTER not HOURS, (ore-
lieve pain and euro aouto disease.

MDWiTS READY Mi,
la from ono to twenty.minutes, never falls tow-
Hove PAIN with ono thorough application;no
matter bow violent or excruciating thopain too
Rheumatic. bed*rldilcn.lnllrm, Crippled, Nerr*ous. Neuralgic, or prostrated with uiscHsoisir
suffer,UADWAY’B READYRELIEF willafford
Instant cose.

Inflammation of the Kidneys, Inflammation
• oftho Bladder, Inflammation of tho Boteth,
Congestion of the Lunge, Sara Throat, plffl,
cull Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,
Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria, Catarrh, In,
fluettsa, Headache, Toothache, h'euralqlo,
Jtheumallsm,Cold Chills, Ayna Chills* Chil-
blains* mid Proet Bites, Brulece, Sunn
tnerComplaints, Nervoiunees, SlecpUuuen,
Coughs, Cold*, Sprains, Pains in the Chat,
Back, orLimbs, are instantly relieved.

FEVER AND AGUE.
PBVBRAND AGUE cured for 60 ols, Thor*

is not uremedial agent In this world that will
euro Fever and Ague, and other Mnlnrlous,
Bilious, Scarlet. Typhoid, Yellow nud ether
fevers (aided by UADWAY’S PILLS) so quickly
as UADWAY'S READY BELIEF.
It willIn afow moments, when taken accord*

Ing to tbo directions, cure Cramps,Boasm*. sour
Stomach,Heartburn, Blok Headache, Uiarrocs,
Dysentery. Colic, Wind In tbo Bowels, and all In*
lornal Pains.

Travelers shouldalwaysoarry a bottle of lUd*
way'sßoady Belief with them. A few drops in
water will prevent sickness or pains.from
change of water. It la better than French
Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.

Miners and Lumbermen should alwaysbo pro*
vldcd with it. .

CAUTION.
All rcmodlol agents capable of destroying Ilfs

by an overdose should bo avoided. Moran l ?**
opium, strychnine, arnica, byosolamus, ana otn*
or powerful remedies, do at certain times, u
very small does, relievo the patient duringtn»“
action In the system. Out perhaps the sccona
dose. If repeated, may oggravateanu mcreiH
the suffering, and another dose cause cssid.
There is no necessity for using those uocorum
agents when a positive remedy like Radwsyi
Ileady Relief will stop tbo most excruciating
pain quicker, without entailing tbo lout aim*
cully in either Infant or adult.

. , THE TRUE RELIEF. 1lUdwat'h Bbadv RKLtBr Is too onlyrotnwiß
agent In voguo that will instantly stop pain.

Fifty.Ccntt Vgr iloitlo*

Mm’s IlslaiiiiJ ft
Perfect PuivativMf'Sobt/ilnff Aperients, d*

Wlhout Pain, Atwayo JUlUtblo and
. Naiurat'in Their Operation*

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOIEL
Perfectly tasteless, olcgnntly coated wttk

pweot gum. purge, regulate, purify, cleans*
and strengthen. . .

Uadway'b Film for the cure of fdldlsoric™of tho Stomach, Uvcr, Bowels, Kidneys, Uian
dor. Nervous Diseases, Headache.CoiisUpauoo,
Coatlvencss, Indigestion,Dyspepsia. BUiousnwn
Fever, Inflammation or the Bowels, Files.««
all derangements of tho InternalViscera.war-
ranted toeffect a pormaqoot euro, ruroiy ».L«etahle, containing no mercury, mineral*or uu
eterloua drugs. :

4• VST Observe the following symptomsrew*£log from diseasesof the digestireorgans*w>n
supatioo. Inward Piles, Fultnosa of the Bjoji*?
the Head. Acidity of* tbo Btouaob. h»«*A
Ueartburo, Disgust of Food, Fullness or WclgM
In the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Bmbiagfw
Flutteringat the Heart. C’boklng or Buucrms
Sensations when in a lying posture, I)o|s «

Webs boforottao Sight, Fever andJiulllan**tbo Hoed, Dotlolenoy of Perspiration,
ness of the Sltln and Byes, rain In tbo »*>•*

Breast, end Limbs, and tiuddon Hushesof uuai«
Burning of tho Flosb. '

A few doMiof iudwat’s Film win f«®
systemfrom all tbo abovoosmod disorders.

■ Price, 88 Vents Per JM*
Wo repeat tbat the reader must jwnsultor

books and papers on thosubject of diseases a***
tbelr cure, among which may bo named!
” fulw ami True.1*

••Jtadway on Irritable Urethra** 1

**Radway on HerofxUa,** , , nt*
And others relatingto differentclasses of uir

esses. ■ *

BOLDUTDEUGaifiTS.
READ "FALSE AND 'TBp*,
-

Bonda)ottor*stampto «AJ)ifAr*C C2'»88 Harren,cor. CAurch’St,, heu>m lerii* *

formation worth thousandsw|Ubo sent you*

TO THE PUBLIC.
Therecan bo nobettor guaranteeof the«**

of Bh. lUnwAt'a oid*esiabllshud B.■ I*.
mas than toe base and worthless imbfthem, os there ora False Bosolvenls. MlFUls. Uo sure and ask for Usdway’s. ■"
that the uufrH on ffbsuuu Du*


